Stratford on Avon. A bird’s-eye view of Stratford-on-Avon made by J. Ross Brown in or about 1908. It is not to scale. Image in Public Domain
http://www.fromoldbooks.org/RossBrown-Stratford/
Shakespeare's England:

Instructions

First watch Shakespeare's World - Timelines.tv History of Britain A08 [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9P1JjQNDYjQ]

Then read Shakespeare's England (from PBS In Search from Shakespeare’s World) [http://www.pbs.org/shakespeare/locations/location153.html] and answer the questions.

Questions

When and where was Shakespeare born?

What was England like at the time of Shakespeare’s birth? Describe

What was the political situation in England at the time of Shakespeare’s birth?

Which was the most important industry? Also mention some important imports?

Compare society in Shakespeare’s England with what you know about today's society.

Links:

Shakespeare's England (from PBS, In Search from Shakespeare’s World) [http://www.pbs.org/shakespeare/locations/location153.html] and answer the questions.

Shakespeare’s World - Timelines.tv History of Britain A08 [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9P1JjQNDYjQ]